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CONTINUED...
Helping
Continued from page 1
much nowadays."
Meanwhile. Frank Lembo volunteers on
( hn-anu.s and Thanksgivingat St. Ann's
( iMiununitv. Although many residents are
• .m->p> >i led off-site for dinners with family
meiiiheiv ilibel's d o not have thai option.
So I.einbo. a longtime volunteer at St.
\ I I I I ' \ in.ikes a point of coming on the holi. !a\s so he l a n wheel residents to Mass in
•iii Si \nn's. H o m e chapel.
" Iheie are those individuals who don't
:i.i\eaii\oiu'. A n d that hurts," Lembo said,
ihs o e s welling with tears. "That's what is
lealh the sad part."

No day off in ministry
I emho, a p.u ishioner at Irondequoit's
M (iei ilia's Church, is nonchalant about his
holida\ \olunleerism, saving h e doesn't
i oiisidei it a sacrifice.
"V HI see. I get something out of this too,"
iie emphasized, adding that the residents
"lust beam when they see you. That's the
satisfaction."
Sister Kuhn. also, desires to be with her
Si Peter's Kitchen community on Christmas and Thanksgiving: "I see this as my
mimstrv not mvjob," she said.
\ n d Bishop Clark feels that he's in the
i ighi place by celebrating Christmas Mass
at the Monroe County Jail.
"It's a privilege to see m e n and women in
a \ e r \ tough period of their lives o p e n
themselves to the Lord's presence," he said.
"And also to have the community saying,
'We love them and support them.' "
Fathei John Carriero, Sj, regularly joins
Bishop Clark and odier volunteers to help
< elebi ate the Christmas Mass at the jail. In
ministi v. Father Carriero stated, holidays
can't reallv be viewed as days off.
" Vs a Jesuit, our whole life is as a volunteer," remarked Father Carriero, who celebtates numerous Sunday Masses at the jail

during the year.
And he has no qualms about ministering to criminals on Christmas Day, he said.
"I'm not judgmental of them," Father
Carriero stated. "Would Christ think drat
way? When you look at the Gospel, Jesus
spent a lot of time with people outside of
the law."
Whereas the bishop and Fadier Carriero
have a fairly well-established Christmas routine. Sister Lisette O'Brien, RSM, has
learned to expect the unexpected.
Sister O'Brien serves as director of Tioga County Ministry. Last Christmas Eve, as
she and the ministry's vice-president. Sister
Phyllis McGuire, RSM, were preparing to
deliver gifts to r_hree families, a woman
called at the last minute requesting presents
for her children.
So Sisters O'Brien and McGuire took off
quickly from the ministry's offices at St.
Patrick's Church in Owego, in search of an
open store. They finally happened upon an
Ames store in Sayre, Pa., and got the goods.
"We sat in the parking lot and wrapped
all the presents. It was snowing lightly," Sister O'Brien said. "Then we delivered them
in the early evening. They were so happy."
"We felt like Santa Qaus," she added with
a laugh.
The next morning, Sisters O'Brien and
McGuire attended 9 a.m. Christmas Mass
at St. Francis Church in Catatonk, and
planned to meet another gift recipient near
the church.
But when they learned the person's car
had broken down, they traveled a few extra
miles so they could deliver the gifts right to
the house.
And o n Christmas Day 1998, Sister
O'Brien recalled, the police became aware
of a family in Owego that was going without Christmas dinner but had not notified
Tioga County Rural Ministry. The police
contacted Dick Franz, a St. Patrick's parishioner and board member of the ministry.
"He went around o n Christmas Day to
the drugstore and a grocery store. He got

a turkey and presents, and he and his wife,
Pat, delivered dinner to the family.. They
gave them a nice Christmas," she observed.

Juggling plans
This level of effort often means tfiat volunteers must rearrange or miss some portion of their family holiday gatherings.
"Many times it's reorganizing family
schedules, saying, 'We'll have to open the
presents later,'" said Barbara Joyce, volunteer coordinator for S t Ann's Community.
Joyce noted that Lembo, along with
Mark Hanna and Toni Polito, are loyal volunteers at Christmas and Thanksgiving.
"They're here on a regular basis, but always offer to do the holidays," Joyce said.
But Lembo said he doesn't mind helping at morning Mass, saying, "We don't
have dinner until 2 in die afternoon. Why
not give my time in die morning?"
Forker said h i s yolunteerism with the
Elmira Community Kitchen is a part of his
10-monuh commitment as an Ignatian Lay
Volunteer. H e works every day the kitchen
is open, and that includes major holidays.
As a result, Forker* expects to run late for
a family gathering on Christmas Day. On
Thanksgiving, he said, he only showed up
in time for dessert.
"I had a nephew that was a litde put out,"
he said. "But I told people I had already
made this commitment."
Sister Kuhn said volunteers at St. Peter's
Kitchen also must make alternate Christmas plans to accommodate their 10:30
a.m.- 2 p.m. work schedule.
"Maybe a family member has to be home
to watch die oven while they're here," Sister Kuhn said. "That's the kind of person
who works here. They gear their ministry
here first, and gear their personal plans
around that."
Sister Kuhn, also, juggles family and ministry.
"Later in the day I will pick up my family connection," she said. "It's the best o f
both worlds."

Thoughts to Consider

A QUIET OASIS IN THE HEART OF GREECE

EDWIN SULEWSKI
Funeral

Director

How can I help someone
who is grieving
You can help in a number of special
ways. Through reaching out and
offering support in the form of
listening and presence you will help a
great deal. Ask your friend how they
are doing. Mention the deceased by
name and allow the bereaved to
continue discussion about the
deceased if they wish. Many
bereaved report feeling isolated. You
can help by including them in your
• social groups. Contact with the
grieving is most important during the
period right after the death and in the
three or four months following when
the bereaved feel especially isolated.
Reach out and make your presence
felt.

SCHAUMAN-SULEWSKI

LONG

APARTMENTS

Walking distance from the largest mall
east of the Mississippi, plus
churches, restaurants, a
senior center, doctors, a
hospital, supermarkets,
and other amenities in die

neighborhood make ours the best
location. Larger - Than -Most
apartments with expansive
grounds & parking make
ours the best value. Come
see a helpful rental agent today.

225-3510

Senior Discounts

Free Heat & Hot Water

ByMikeLatona
Staff writer
Most of the year, Catholic min
istnes turn<]uite naturally to Catholics
for volunteer support
But what happens when the outreach operauon ib on Christmas Day,
when regular volunteers are less avail
able d u e to church obligations and
family gatherings'
Well, no such problem exists at St
Peters Kitchen in. Rochester This
Dec 25, approximately 20JewiiJi volunteers from Temple Sinai in
Brighton will be on hand to help serve
a special Christmas dinner That
group will combine with about 15 regular volunteers from St. Peters
Kitchen according io Sister-Barbara
Kuhn, SSJ, the kitchen's director T h e
tradition has gone on for many years,
sheadded
The Christmas dinner is astyhth affair Patrons arc treated to a sit-dowji
meal, widi musical entertainment provided by Temple Sinai volunteers
This year will b e extraspecial because
the temple has donated a used piano,
in good condition, to replace an antiquated one that had been in the
kitchen's dining area,
J *
Elaine Cohen, chairperson of Temple Sinai's social-action committee,
said her group's goal is "to help out
our Christian brothers" *
"That s their holiday* andit's easier
for us to work," Cohen said.
None of the Temple Sinai volunteers regard their Christmas Day duty as a burden, Cohen said In fact,
quite die opposite occurs
"It's been a hiL People call in September and say, 'Are we going again
this year'"' Cohen remarked.
This year, Cohen noted, Temple
Sinai wdl also send 10 volunteers to
St. Joseph's House of Hospitality on
Christmas Even though they don't
observe the religious aspects of
Christmas, Cohen said, her volunteers
enjoy celebraungmespint of die se* .son^m'aniecumenicalsettingj * >~*!'
^Bi some ways, jvefeeltifcatpart cjfthe day is aboutgiving-- the brother-'
hcwdandu^tlundoftrimg,* she said.;:
tit's atmce-wajrot bringing dttferen^
people togediefcft^jusf such a wonderMfedmg of community.^ *
*

Enchanting
Ireland
May 16-27,
2001

\

tiie ^tijre at Gulverton
ADULT HOME
• SUITES, PRIVATE AND SEMI PRIVATE ROOMS
• 24 HOUR MEDICAL SUPERVISION
•
•
•
•

COMPLETE DIETETIC SERVICES
TRANSPORTATION
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
UNIQUE TEMPORARY STAY

"A TRADITION OF LOVE
AND CARING"
467-4544

FUNERAL HOME
•NEW L O C A T I O N
1717 Portland Avenue
Just North oj Ridge Road

(716) 342-3400

POND

Temple helps
on Christmas

V

2515 Culver Rd.
(Just South of Keeler Expressway)

Join Fr. Brian
Cool for an
enchanting tour
across Ireland to
some of the island's most beautiful
sites including the villages of ,
Donegal-Killybegs-Sligo-Galway-;
Kinsale-Cork-Waterford-Limerickvi
See the spectacular Cliffs,of
Moher, Ring of Kerry, Blarney.
Castle^ Kylemore Abbey, The
Giants Causeway and more.
Golf/shopping available for those
interested.
Approx. $2,100 *per person. ''"-•
(tx and air from Roch. not-incty
Includes hotel, driver/guide, full
Irish breakfast and 7 dinners. *',.,'.'.'
$200 deposit required by. January
10th. Call (716) 275-^523 or !lV . ,
email briancpol01@hptmfiil.coin.
for more info. ' »•••• -'•<

